
THE BIG OLD FOURTH

Different Places in the County Where
; Celebrations Were Held

July Fourth was celebrated in many
sections throughout Clackamas county
and the streets of Oregon City had
a deserted appearance, as hundreds
left to celebrate the day elsewhere.
There were no accidents reported, and
it was one of the sanest Fourths ever
celebrated in old Clackamas county.
The heavy clouds hung low, and there
was every indication of rain, but old
Jupiter Pluvius was considerate for
those who had planned to celebrate
the day, and decided to give them one
day without ram, probably the only
one that has been enjoyed for the
past two weeks. There were gallons
of red lemonade, ice cream disposed of
besides tons of peanuts. No fingers
are reported lost from the use of fire
crackers, as these were not allowed.

Fireworks were on the programme
at Canemah Park, and were in charge
of Andrew Kan, Jr., of Portland, who
understood his business, and there
were no fatalities.

Hon. Geo. C. Brownell was orator
of the day at Canby. The exercises
took place following the parade at the
County fair grounds. The Canby band
iurmsned music during tne day, play-
ing during the races. Horse races and
motor-cycl- e races were among .the
attractive features on the ground. An
exciting ball game took place at the
lair grounds. Ihe days' programme
closed with a ball at the Canby Band
Hall.

Hon. G. B. Dimick was orator of
the day at Logan. Many times Judge
uimicK's remarKs were loudly ap-
plauded throughout his address and
ne-- was well received. His subject was
well handled. Games and sports help-
ed to make an enjoyable programme.
A ball was given during the evening
and was largely attended. The Red-lan- d

band furnished the music.
The firemen of Oregon City enjoy-

ed the day at Schnoerr's Park at Wil-
lamette. The picnic was given by
Fountain Hose Company, but thefire-me-n

of the city and their families
were extended an invitation. There
was a good attendance and those hav-
ing the pleasure of being invited re-
ported that the Fountains are royal
entertainers. Speeches and songs fol
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Sinnott, a prominent fireman of this
city and member of
Company, who is a fluent
gave an excellent address, his sub-
ject being "Independence Day." Pat
riotic songs were sung by the mem
bers of the different fire of
the Oregon City fire department.

had a good
Fourth of July This being
the second annual of its
kind, was even more successful than
that of last year. were about a
thousand people to enjoy
the day's festivities, which
of races, contests, baseball game be-

tween the East and West Gladstone
ball teams, West Gladstone winning.
The programme closed in the even-
ing with a monster bonfire, a recept-
ion for the teachers, who have been
camping at the park while attending
the summer school. The German band
composed of seven pieces, of Port
land, enlivened the day's programme
with the latest music. A grand ball
was held at the Gladstone Hall during
tne evening.

The patriotic exercises were held in
the auditorium. 1 he band concert
from 9 to 10 A. M. the day's
patriotic Colonel Robert
A. Miller, formerly of but
now of Portland, was orator of the
day. Colonel Miller has many friends

county who
took the to hear him on
this He was heartily receiv-
ed. Thomas Burns, as
Uncle Sam made an address as did
other residents of Gladstone, who
were attired to represent characters
of years A chorus of 50 voices
sang patriotic songs.

in the nail driving contest for wo
men many could show the men how to
nail. One man was heard to remark
immediately after the contest that
one of the could build a
fence while her husband slept .This
woman hit every nail on the head and
was the first prize. There
were plenty of on hand for
mashed fingers, but they were not
needed. The women could hit the nails
as well as the men, and some did it
better. Mrs. Strebig won out. The con
test in nail driving for men over
years was participated in by many
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Half-mil- e relay Ernest Schooley,
winner.
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FAIR

Great Interest Being Taken in Juven
He Exhibition

Mrs. M. C. Young, a prominent res
ldent of Wilsonville. was in Oreo-o-

City Friday in the interest of the Ju
venile fair to be held at Wilsonville
September 18. Last year . Wilsonville
had one of the most successful Ju
venile Fairs held in Clackamas Coun-e- y,

and plans are being made to have
even a larger and better one this com-
ing fall.- Mrs. Younir is superintend
ent of the fair, and says that the stu-
dents in her section of the county are
snowing much interest in. the com
ing event.

The premium list is at present in
the hands of the printer and will be

for distribution within a few
days.

The following rules have been
adopted for the 1913 fair:

Rule 1. Enter as many competit-
ions as you desire.

Rule 2. The contestant must do
all the work except plowing or spad-
ing the ground.

Rule 3. The age limit is 21 years.
Rule 4. Class A includes all over

16 years of age; Class B includes all
under 11 years of age.

Rule 5. The parent or eruardian
must certify in writing that the work
was done by the exhibitor. -

Rule 6 All must be made
the first day- - DreceedinG- - th fair.
September 17.

Rule 7. No DUDll shall make mnre.
than one entry for each prize.

Rule 8. In case there is no compe-
tition the premium will be awarded at
the discretion of the judges.

Jtune . Any. child in Class "C" en--

.
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who collect $10 or more in new
win a prize.
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the Courier and coupons
from each issue of paper.

4. Will the prizes all
at the same time? Ans. No. They
will be awarded one at a time.

5. When will the Grand be
Ans. After the 1,000 new

reaches the Contest
providing said 1000th

new reaches the Contest
before Aug. .19, 1913, 8

P. M.

6. Can any one win two
trips ? No, but may continue
in the contest until tho end, in

of gone of the
Grand Prizes.

7. When will the first prize be
Ans. When ZOO new
to the Courier have been

turned in to the Contest

8. When will the the
first trip close? Ans. When the
300th new reaches the
office of the Courier from
but VOteS Will be allowed tnr nil oiih- -
scriptions or coupons mailed on or

to that day, altho' they
reach the office nf tha Cm
days later. For the
contest for the first nriio rlnsoa
day noon, a number of votes were
mailed, Monday from some
district Post but did not reach
the until a few days later

tering three exhibits worthy of merit
and not receiving first, second or
third prize or any exhibit will re-
ceive 50 cents.

Rule 10. The fair committee will
be glad to receive exhibits of merit
from anyone in the age limit; said
exhibits to be awarded with ribbons
in order.

Rule. 11 Prizes have been solic-
ited by the
but if any of the prizes are not avail- -

Frost,

ready

entrees

right to and prize offered.
Rule 12. Any exhibits entered

last year will not be entered this year.
The teachers of Wilsonville district

are taking much interest and are en
couraging the younger set to make
the 1913 fair a greater fair than that
of m2,

The Best Medicine in the World
"My little girl had dysentery very

bad. thought she would die. Cham
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy cured her. and I can truth
fully say that I think it is the best
medicine in the world, writes Mrs,
William Orvis. Clare. Mich. For sale
by Huntley Eros. Co.

MRS. ANN REILLY

Mrs. Ann Reillv. wife of the late
John Keuly and a well known resident
of Oregon City, died at the family
home on street between Fourth
and Fifth, morning at
1:30 A. M., June 25. Mrs. ReJUy had
suffered from an attack of plurisy
several weeks ago, but was recover-
ing from her illness so that she was
able to leave her room. even
ing she complained to her
Miss Margaret, unon retirine, that
she was ill. A physician was
summoned, but shortly after she
passed away, her death being to
heart failure.

Mrs. Reilly's maiden name was
Miss Ann Geagan. She was born at

Deleware,
ld. In 1860 she was united in mar
riage to John Reilly, the marriage
taking place at Baltimore, Maryland.
After residing at Baltimore for some
time Mrs. Reilly moved with her hus-
band to California, settling at An-tioc-

After making her home in that

One
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Oregon Courier's Subscription Campaign
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partment of the Oregon City Courier, Oregon will
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bring or send in flat packages.
NotCood After July 10th

Want Contestants in Rural Sections
Clackamas This is an excellent opportunity for a

rural young man or woman do something really worth while.

Other

$100.00 Gold
Two Lots

,000 Gold Bond Certifi-
cates, Etc., Etc.
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The First Grand Prize Offer

See and Hear It at the Courier Office

these votes will count in the awarding
oi ine nrst prize.

9. If by mail, what will determine
the date on which the subscriptions
were sent? Ans. The post mark of
me post omce through which the sub
scriptions were mailed.

10. When will the second trip b
given away? ns. When the 600th
new subscription has reached the
Contest Department from contestants.

11. When will the 3rd. trip be
awarded?. Ans. When the 900th new
subscription reaches the Contest
partment.

12. Will votes once issued to one
Contestant be transferable to anoth-
er? Ans. Positively NO

13. What does it cost to enter?
Ans. Nothing. -- -

14. How may I enter? An.-rCl- ip

a nomination blank from an issue of
the Courier, fill in your name and
send same to Contest Department of
this paper. Or you may send name in
without using nominating blank.

15. On which day shouldone en- -'

ter? Ans. Today.

16. On which day should one be-

come active? Ans. Today.

17. On which day will the contest
close? Ans. August 19, 1913, 6 P.
M.

18. How many votes will it take
to win? Ans. One more than the
Contestant who has less than the
Winner.

19. May any person who is not a
Subscriber to the Courier enter the
contest? Ans. Yes.

Tata tn Yout Votes and Money Between 8 A. M. and 5:30 P. M. Addfess
; Oregon City Courier CONTEST EDITOR Oregon City Oreeon

The Earning Power of a Man
Depends Upon Piysical Dondhion

Restful Sjplnvworates

Our Cotton Ureses
Promote sound, refreshign sleep. You get up in the morning refresh-
ed, your entire system replenished with the energy which makes you
a "live wire."

" The worker who sleeps on a good mattress is always "on the job"
ready for the day's task.

A good mattress is not a luxury, it is an absolute necessity to the
man who wants to make good, whether at the work bench, at the of-
fice desk or behind the plow.

Made of pure, staple cottonprocessed into a big, billowy batt
encased in a high-grad- e tick; a pillow for the body.

. Price from $8 to $20

F?and Bttsch
Furniture and Hardware

citv for 17 vears she mnverl tn Orpo-n-

City, which has been her home for
bdoui zu years, sne naa a large circle
of friends in this city as well as at
Anuocn. ane nas Deen a devout mem
ber of the Catholic church since chilH

'hood, and always took much interest; . i i i iin ner cnurcn worK.
Mrs. Reilly is survived by the' fol-

lowing children: Mrs. E. A. Brady,
of Oregon City; Miss Margaret Reilly
of Oregon City; John F. Reilly. of
Sumpter,- Oregon. She also leaves 13
granacnnaren.

ine iunerai services, which were
largely attended by friends of the de-
parted and family, were held at the
St. John's Catholic Crmrr-- nn Satur
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The interment was in the flat.hnlic
cemeterv. Manv of thos ntlnnHino.
Were Dresent at the Inst saii of
the cemetery. The floral tributes were
in proiusion ana were lovely. The

rs were: Phil Sorghan,
Thomas O'Neil. Mr il Pta,
Summer, E. W. Midlam, Frank Glen- -
11UI1.

Suprising Cure of Stomach Trouble
When you have trouble with your

stomach or chronic constipation, don't
imacrine that vnni maa Uvahhjoi J -- - o UCJUUIIUhelp just because your doctor fails to
give you relief. Mrs. G. Stengle,
Plainsfield. N. .1.. writaa- - "Tfnr
month past I have been troubled with
mv st.nmnrh. Pvoi.trtVi!M T iiI " 1 ;VJ"""6 "-- upset lbterribly. One of Chamberlain's adver- -
naiiis uiiuniecs came to me. After
readinsr a few nf tba wtoi.., p.
people who had been cured by Cham-
berlain's Tablets, I decided to try
them. I hVP taL-n- 4.1

iL .. ncoiijr uuee- -
tourths of a package of them and can
now eat almost pvorwliinn. t
want." For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

"Why! It's
A Wonder
Madam!"

THE SUNNY SPRING

The sunny spring has come again,
And past is winter's wind and rain.

The birds are ringing in the trees,
And soft and balmy is the breeze.

Old nature has arisen again, :

Her mantle spreads o'er hill and
nlain?- -

And like the stars that shine at night,
uiauues aecKea with posies

bright. -

And herds and flocks too, may be
seen

On mflTll, Vlilla
a j T:J. '""? ,""u iwsmres green.mo lambkins with their fleeces white.

They chase each other with delight
There's joy and gladness everywhere,

Ann tniioi. fillo v, ui
And honey-bee- s are on the wing,

ivcjui.iiiK m tne sunny spring.
Then let each one that's here, rejoice.

Attunft fhpir hsord nJ itvi .a uu rauie ineirvoice.
And. to our God, an anthem sing.... .iuuui me sunny spring.

By William Gardner,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Straight & Salisbury
Agents for the celebrate

LEADER Water Systems
ana

STOVER ENGINES.
We also carry

A full line of MYERS pumps and
O . . wuiji ay rumps.

We make a specialty of
. . Water Systems and Plumb. . .

ing in the country
20 Main St. Pnone 2682

Ia.
US.'

"Sir":

Said tl Hardware Clerk
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Yoq can bale, broil. roat and toaat on it iurt a well .. - i

cNhe.dp,2;t1l.,,0ahe4- - CnVenien,S "Uict Burouithecleane
A.k for h. NEW PERFECTION. Sold ly dealer.
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installing


